
SUPER-LITE 
1901 Logan Avenue 

989-7277 

Showroom hours: 
9 am - 5 pm Monday - Saturday 
9 am • 9 pm Thursday 

CUSTOM TABLE PADS 
Protect your 

table against: 
• Heat from 200°F to 500°F 

to 

• Scratches 

• Uquids 

"Other Products 
.",I.eafi Stol".tge Bags 
• ,Card Table Covers 

·Desk'Mats 
FREE 

In· home service, 
no obligation or charge 

Winnipeg & Area Canada/USA. 

204-488-0633 1-800-668-7439 • Fatigue were reduced by:30 perc~nt 

FAVERI'S 
UNpAINTED FURNITURE 

CHAIRS from $54. 95 ... plus, tables, 
bedroom sets, entertainment cabinets, 
buffets & hutches, stools, kitchen islands, 
bookcases, rockers, storage chests, 
accessories and more! 

All wood - no particle board. 
Custom finishing available, 

625 WALL STREET 957-4940 
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'Fall is an'excellent tirrieto-plahtperennialsas youwillgive'them! 
_.a full_se(t~QrJof gr()wth_~_nd_a· heallt1y start to"spring ,enj()yment .• ' 
. The warm,soil encourages r()ot,growth, there is often good rain- i 
FAal!; and there are fewer instance of disease or pests. , : 
•. "'~' .;" ." '" "" ,<, '" I , ' Pots too .' .',' '.;, ":< 1 

;' If YOlJ're,living in smaller quarters and garden with containers or : 
, just want some pots for accent on your patio, this too is.an excel- : 

lent time to createperennialp'ots to enjoy throughout the year. i 

The key is to plant several 'backdrops' such as cedars, heather~, ' 
, conifers or ivy. Then, leave space to, plant some ,colorful' annu'als : 
, or bulbs as the seasons change to provide you with that accent of ; 
, color. . , ' , , ',.. ,. , J i 
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Thumbs-Up Enterprises -, The Solution Mod,ular Cabinet Storage· Systems 
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'Helping Conquer the Clutter - With Org,anization and Storage Solutions: 
We are Winnipeg's leading outfitter of innovative Home/Condominium/Business/ 

Garage storage solutions specializing in made to order modular cabinet storage systems 
With a modular cabinet systems that is designed for either garage or home/basement 

installations with the goal of transforming them into a useful way to organize and valu
able additions. Note 78% of all dollars spent on a system are returned to the homeown
er at'the time of sale, 

All cabinets are rugged and durable, with attractive European styling and a strong 
hanging system, This system gets cabinets up off the floor, avoiding problems faced by 
conventional cabinets due to sloping floors and or moisture. With the use of adjustable 
legs to elevate unit above floor it is secured by two or t,hree nailer's directly to wall studs. 
This ensures the system remains straight, strong and square for years to come, 

Strong, durable and attractive materials have been sele.ctively chosen to construct a 
cabinet system at a reasonable price. Units are constructed from 3/4" industrial grade 
particle board [10GB]. This high-density particle board (45 Ibs per cubic ft) is the stan
dard for furniture applications, with medium density plastic laminate [melamine] cover
ing. Standard colors for cabinets and pulls are white, almond, grey and black. Wood 
grains & other colors are available at additional cost. 

All cabinets incorporate hidden European style hinges. Tall modules are designed to fit 
the client's needs from sports to gardening to workshops, are available in 6',7' & 8' 
heights, 2',3' & 4' widths and 12", 16",18",24" in depth or made to order, Thumbs-Up 
is also pleased to announce that it is also offering custom closet solutions for walk-in or ' 
reach-in closets, pantries, laundry rooms and shelving at a reasonable price, 

Manufactured in Manitoba for Quality and Service 
We can Design It. To make It Happen 

Contact Thumbs-Up for a free on-site consultation to get organized and conquer clut
ter today, Call [204] 334-4174 or visit our Web Site http://www.thumbs-upenterprises.ca 
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'(NC)-According to ' 
Health' Can,ada, 
seniors"are' morevul-
nerable ,to food borne ' 
iIIn~ss. As we age, our '. 
immune syste'm>tends 

. to deteriorate. ", The 
immune system is,one 
of the mqst impottant 
'mechanisms for fight- ,> 

in~' :disease and pre-
,serving, health, : so a 
decrease; in . the ,level ' ., 
oC disease~fighting;'" 
cE;!.lIs; isva,;signifjcant !,' 

factor iii, the" number:. . 
'~I .,~ t:~ . ".1< It .;p ~j 

~·~~t~:~~~rc!n:~~i~~a~gi~~r~~i~t "~JtgJry 
~ls*.')~~~;t~~J~~",b~'~y,'s 'ability;tO fi,~ht' off 

'mfectlons.'-To' ''Counteract "the' effects of 
aging on the: iinmunesystem, long-term 
regular exercise is important. 
. Malnutrition also makes one more sus

ceptible to food borne illness. It leads to 
increased inciden(:e of. infeCtions,inciuding 
those that result from foodborne bacteria. 
There are many reasons why ,malnutrition 
occurs in seniors. There may be a decrease 
in,the pleasure of eatiiig.M~dication, 
. . . . '., . .' 
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digestive 
chronic illnesses, 
physical disabilities or 
depression may result 
in a loss of appetite., 
Good nutrition' is 
therefore an impor
tant factor in main

'taining a healthy 
immune system . 

Finally, because we 
are at greater risk of 
,contracti ng food
,borne illness as we 
age, the'safe prepara-

, ", tion, cooking' and 
'of food ,is,OVery important, 'For 

"' ..... ''''1''' ybuca'rneducetheriskof bacte
rial iI by"always'washing your harids 
thbroughly before and after handling raw 
meat, poultry, fish and seafood; using sep
arate cutting boards and utensils for raw 
and cooked' products; cooking ground 
beef to the appropriate temperature (71 ° 
C/160°F); avoid eating ground beef that is 
still pink inside if a thermor.neter is not 
available; using a clean utensil to move 
burgers to a clean plate when ready to 
serve, and refrigerating foods promptly. 

Ways ,to give a 
little comfort 

(NC)-It's the little things that can 
mean the most. 

1 . Send emails to people you know who 
are. going through a difficult time. Your 
emails don't have to say much more than 
"I'm thinking of you" and "I care." 

2. Keep a selection of postcards on 
hand. That way, you'll be able to dash off 
a few quick lines to friends whenever the 
mood strikes. 

3. purchase an armload of fresh maga
zines for the waiting room at your local 
hospital. Families waiting for. news about 

· a loved one will appreciateyo~rkindness .. 
.' 4. Cheer up a friend whG?,se 'sense of 
hUfTloti,r has gone AWOL. . Leave a mes
sage on . his answering machine· offering 
to drop by with a bunch offunny movies 

.. whenever he's ready_ .' 
5. Make life a little less . lonely for an 

older person you know who. is .Iiving 
alone, Have a .. standing date . to play 

, checkers .. or card games. . ., .: •..... : .... . , .. 
. 6. Establish a Saturday morning "girl

friend.· get-together coffee ,dOb" ''-;. a 
· chance to reconnect over a steaming cup 
· of java.' .. ..' . . .. . .. . .. 

·7 .. Offer· to make. dinner Jor . the'l)1ost 
stressed:-Olit 'new'l)1om . you .. ' know. 
Whatever. you. make for dinner' will· taste 

-utterly 'gourmet to her .. :\,.. ..,' 
,I', ' i ' ", 

Thorvaldson Care Center 
An Intermediate Care Facility 

"In our 48th Year of Caring for Seniors" 
What 15 Intermediate Care? 

An Intermediate Care Facility is a moderately sized, non-institu
tional care home providing professional nursing services to meet the 

activities are organized daily. Nutritious meals, snacks, daily house
keeping, laundry and much more are a part of the 24-hour services 
offered in this care center. 

personal care needs of the elderly, at risk at ' 
home, in the "assisted living" program, but 
not requiring the heavy care services found 
in a Personal Care Home. This facility gives 
greater care and supervision than available 
under the supportive housing program. This 
intermediate care facility is licensed and 
inspected by' the government. 

What does Intermediate Personal 
Care offer? 

This care center offers a secure, safe and 
comfortable atmosphere with professional 
nurses and qualified nursing staff around 
the clock, providing the personal care and 
comfort to the residents. Medication is con
trolled, charted and administered. Our 
house doctor visits weekly, monitoring the 
resident's needs. Diagnostic, tests are 
ordered if necessary and can be done on 
site. 

Our intermediate care facility offers private 
bed/Sitting rooms, with nurse call stations 
and cable, included. A number of smaller 
lounge areas and other common and recre
ation areas add a home-like feeling. Social 
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~ \M WLU~H~EA.lLlB~ 
~ Tliorvaldson 

24-HOUR 
SUPERVISION 

GOVERNMENT 
APPROVED 

FACILITY 

An Intermediate Care Facility 
Herman Thorvaldson, President 

495 STRADBROOK AVENUE 
452-4044 

. WEINVlrE YOUR INQUIRIES 

WE OFFER A 
BRAND·NEW 

FACILITY 

PERSONAL 
FURNISHINGS 

WELCOME 
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